
News1 Jt
War XI bare ha* colonial upln-
tioru tor France, (hat be t* aura

to hold to hi* "empire" and con-
.ervative view*, and that thia
might cause widespread troubla
In Africa, especially. ]+
What seemed to rally force*

around the Omeral waa the sus¬
picion that the Pari* government
wa* gradually being maneuvered
into a poaitioa in -which Algeria
would be loot. at have been other
French posisssloM in Africa. De
Caulie. like Churchill In this o*e
particular at least, dee* not wUh
to preside over the liquidation of
the French empire. '
s But a* far aa hi* deallnga with
the United State* are concerned,
they are likely to be' turbulent
No other leader among the allied
nation*, *haree De Gaulle * illua-
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Mr of Franca. A (proud, highly
patriotic Frenchman, De Gaulle
has always been silwiuly dif
cult in negotiations with Ameri- 1
Evan President

i with tha Geaaral
of

World War II.once having to cut
off supplies to tha French, after
they refused to obey the Supreme

in# their leaden to come e
forcefully for tax cut*, now that
President Eisenhower ha* an¬
nounced hi* opposition to big cut*
at this time. Democrat* hare loot
been inclined in thi* direction, but
their leadership in the Home and
Senate ha* cooperated with the
Admintitration in not making the
tax Aue a political football.«p
to now.
Some Democrat* are angered

because they (ay fellow Texan
Bob Anderton, Secretary of tha
Tre**ury, ha* been getting too
much cooperation from hi* Texa*
colleague* (of the other party)
on Capitol Hill, Sam Rayburn and
Lyndon Johnson.
They see a great opportunity

now.to oppose the Administra¬
tion'* tax policy and make a clear-
cut t**ue for the November elec¬
tion*. It i* going to be difficult to
restrain them.
Thus chances are good that the

political truce which has been in
force between the parties on the
tax question will be shattered soon
.if indeed it is not already shat¬
tered by the time you read this.

Republican Congressmen and
Senators are on the spot because
their own Administration is op¬
posing a major tax cut, and to
support one, they will h#ve to
buck their own party leadership.
It may cost the 0. 0. P. votes, un¬
less business Is picking up by
November and the average voter
realises that tax cuts now will
mean a huge deficit, and higher
taxes, at some later date.

Wildlife Club
Serves Chicken
The Watauga County Wildlife

Club will hold its snnual chicken
dinner at Valle Crueia school on
Monday, June 0 at 8;4S p. m.
This is ladles night and all

members are requests dto bring
their wives and guests.
The club is sponsoring a fishing

contest and Is contributing 910
first prizes to members that regis¬
ter the biggest large mouth baas,
the biggest small mouth bass, the
biggest brown trout, the biggest
speckled trout, snd the biggest
rainbow trout. This contest ends
June 30.

The 1908 North Carolina Corn
Production Contest offers s total
of 9200 in cash awards to partici¬
pants.

Items Of interest At
Farm Agent's Officem w c UPlIs

By L. E. TUCKWILLER
Mr. M H. Kolbe, Extension

Fruit Specialist, win mU with
. strawberry meetiag on Wednes¬
day, June 11, 2:00 p. m., at Mrs.
Eater Watson'i, Deep Gap.

Mrs. Wataon tvu nine varieties
of strawberries growing aide by
aide. Mr. Kolbe will:

1. Describe the characteristic
of each variety.

X. Point out disease and insect
peats.

>. Show how to grade and pack
the berries. i

4. Discuss the marketing pro¬
gram.
Everyone interested in straw-

berriee is invited to attend. Mrs.

Watson lives Just off Highway 431,
on fin* dirt road to right after
you pw the old Deep Gap school
going east Lfj.-jM-;:
LIVESTOCK, FOEAGE CEOF
FIELD DAT
There will be a Livestock and

Forage Crop Field Day at the Up¬
per Mountain Experiment Station
at Laurel Springs on Tuesday,
June 10.
The program will consist of

visits to the alfalfa variety and
fertilizer test plots, also the or¬
chard graas variety teat plots, graz¬
ing trails, trefoil plots, and live¬
stock barns. In caae of rain the
program will be held inaide the
buildini.

Foscoe News Items
The Ladles Aid Society met last

Thursday and mowed on the
church yard. Attendance has not
been good at the recent meetings
because the ladies are busy at
home with spring chorea.
The Foaeoe Community Club

will meet Friday night at T'JO
p. m. in the basement of the Chris¬
tian'Church. The better mailbox
post campaign is on. Varden Shook,
operator of . local grocery store,
has already put up his new mail¬
box post which is a very good im¬
provement over the old ones.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wagoner and

children of Johnson City, Tenn.,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Stanford Coffey.
Mr. and Mrs.' Bill Gosnell of

Spartanburg, S. C. spent the week
end at the home of Mia. Gosnell's
mother, Mrs. Berts Mae Fool
Larry Snipes, Mrs. Gesnell's 8-
year-old son, who makes his home
with his grandmother Fox, is
spending three weeks with his
mother in Spartanburg.

Miss Betty Sue Fox of Lees-
McRae College is spending four
weeks at home before returning
to Banner Elk to work at Pinnacle
Inn this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed Taylor and
children, Ned, Mark, Terry, and
Jody, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Klncald on Grand Boule¬
vard in Boone Saturday nighL
Week end visitors in the home

of Mrs. Herbert Wagner of
Foecoe were Mr. Lacy Shepherd,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Biggs and
daughter Margaret of Princeton,
W. Va. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Biggs
and children and Mrs. Herman
Garrett of Hickory, N. C.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Cole over the Memorial
Day week end were Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley B. Williams and daughter
Kim, Mr. Williams has Just re-

turned from Florida State Univer¬
sity where he has been working on
his Ph. D. degree and teaching
Sociology. The Williams are en-
route to Lincoln Memorial Uni¬
versity where he will continue his
duties as associate professor of
Sociology.

Mr. Wade Wagner of Memphis,
Tennessee wss also a week end
visitor st the Coles.
The ball game Sunday afternoon

at Foscoe was between Bamboo and
Foeeoe. This was their second game
of the season and Foscoe won
both of them. The team went to
Bethel Saturday and the score wss
3t to 4 in favor of Foscoe. We
wish to welcome Johnny Hollars
and Clyde Greene of Boone to our
team.

ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN
Dallas.Mrs. Annie Mae Moore,

84, tripped at a curb and money
from her purse rolled out of retch
into a storm sewer.
Policemen H. A. Amos snd H.

Remese couldn't lift the heavy
steel grating. Undaunted, they
hunted up a 3-foot stick, tipped it
with chewing gum, and fished out
91.20 in coins for Mrs. Moore.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank every¬

one for their many kind expres¬
sions of sympathy in the death of
our son and brother, Bobby Whit-
tington.. The Roy Whittingtoo
Family.

IfoUGB BOW
BettsvUle, Ohio-An eU eon-

[paoy truck etirtUMd off a hifh-

way, did 8*7 feet along a road¬
side ditch and taocfc«d down two
utility poloa., . i

11 I
The truck was loaded with egg*,

but not a tingle one of them was
brakes.

On busy days Hka these you really appreciate¦wW rmW^rr^^riW
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When you tak* Um« «ut for Coke.you get a real reward ! Because the pause (or a
Coke is the pause that refretha.that gives you fresh energy.makes the task
seem lighter. And oh! that great good taste of Coke! Why not have a Coke now?
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KINO SIGN OF GOOD 'TASTE
HICKORY COCil-COI-A BOTTLING CO, fllekory. N. C

I ITS ED SULLIVANii 10th AfirAI 1 IANNIVERSARY ON TVJfEUE \Hkl IA I
CELEBRATING WITH A III kVlfflb

MERCURY SALE
"Wi'w fit i rully kif

f» Mnrsiry Star Uawl ip far
)fM Jm 22. to t aiss it* £\

b. ,» r mm .j>Wl

SPECIAL LOW, LOW PRICES! SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY DEALS
JutiatiMhrrMrncatiM
Don't miaa this special

opportunity! Truly spectacularbuy». Not only tpecial low prices,
bat unusually Ki*li trade-in allow¬
ance*. It's the biggest money-
saving event of the year.

WMt cMci if mMs
' - Chances an you can get

i mmediate delivery on the model
you want by acting faat. Chooaa
fromstation wagons, convertibles,
hard tope, sedans. Prioea start
bsJow 42 models of 'low-price 3."

Evtry Mt i hrfamaact
CkaipiM. Mercury ofln

the bi«Knit. moat powerful
you can buy at auch low prices.
Mercury leada iU field for all-
around bicneaa, homepower (op
to 860) and power-per-pound.

SEE US FOR ALf. YOUR NEEDS IN

wmtRu BUILQHVC
SUPPUES

WE GUARANTEE
OlIK PRICES TO BE AS LOW AS YOU' CAN FIND ANYWHERE

CHECK WITH US BEFORE BUYING
5-8 CD

Plywood, Sheet $4.50
AIR SEAL

Window Units
Complete with Weather Stripping

30% Off List

No. 1 Grade

Pine Paneling
$1 75.00 Per Thousand

BALSAM WOOL
Insulation thousand $55.QQ

COMPLETE LINE OF
FIR MOLDINGS, KNOTTY PINE TRIM

AND MOLDINGS ,

Aluminum Storm Windows and Doors
Windows . . . $18.00 | Doors, Installed $42.50

COMPLETE UNE OF

BENJAMIN MOORE

Paints and Varnishes

*. ¦*.*, fj! *Z

HEADQUARTERS FOR .

Panelyte
COUNTER AND CABINET TOPPING

fit' ''f ¦ r
Thermopane, Plate Glass, and Window Glass , .]

MOUNTAIN LUMBER CO..
"TRADE WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GOES FURTHER' 1

On 421 Between Boone and Ferkimyilie Phong AM 4-8974


